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7'7 JUDICIAL OATH IN DANGER.

11n a recent article of the Legal News atten-
tiPn was drawn to two bis proposing to alter
the law of evidence in criminal matters. At
quebec a bill of a similar nature bas been in-
tIrodUcd regarding civil matters. It is very
Shbort and its single disposition is as follows:

Il1. In ail cases in the Circuit Court, and iii the
8"'perior court, tte parties to the issue nay be
exanlined as witnesses on their own behaîf, and
shall be subject to cross-examination and amen-
able to ail the raies whicb govern the examina-
tien 0f other witnesses, notwithstanding articles
1232 0f the civil code, and 251 of the code of
civil Procedure to the contrary; provided that

t'eSaid Parties shahl be s0 examined in the
pre'enco Of a presiding judge."1

Trhi8 clause, shouîd it become îaw, would
allOW a party to testify in bis own favour. The
experieuce of the whole world, in ail ages, shows
that People are not to be trusted in matters
W1here they are interested, and particulariy when
they are engaged in a contest where their
amour Propre is engaged as weli. Candid people
"'iii be convinced of the trutb of this Observa-
tion, by careful seif-examination. But, say the
'burovators? "ltbe judge need not believe the

Pat-)Thon wvhy expose hlm to the tempta-
tioll 0f fOowearing himeelf if ho is not to be
btlieved? But it issaid again,tithe judge may

dîClniae e may take part and reject part."
True, but only on the same ground that he may
reje.t th evidence of any other witness, for
th bill says , that parties are to be "tamenable
to a11 the rules which govern the exarnination
0of other witnesses."

It ie a 'flore waste of time to show that the aveu
of tbe Pairty can neyer reaily be assimilated te,
thOe leiec of a witness, for this is the lesser
elvil of the Proposed law. Its great cvii is that

t e OBradlaughism. The oath is baged on
lSlig1ll'; but its utiiity depends on meurs. We
118e tle Fr'ench word, for thero is no Engli'sb one

hchexpresses the conventional, or rather the
aept5e rule of morality in a given community.

0ftth l13 not a Protection from, its sanctlty

alone, nor by the punishment for perjury, but
by the infamy wbich attaches to the perjurer.
If we accustom, the mind to the contemplation
of perjury, the horror of it decreases, and fre-
quently disappears altogether. The evil effects
of the admission of parties to testify for them-
selves have been already remarked in English
Courts, and the extraordinary persistence of the
majority of the electors of Northampton to re-
elect a man, who had the indecency to, deciare
one day that he did not believe in the sanctity
of an oath, and the next gave proof of bis dis-
belief; by saying that he was ready to take i4~
should make as yet undemoralized communities
pause, ere they follow the example of countries,
which have arrived at such fearful resuits.

R.

SPEC TA TORS AT PRIZE FIGEITS.

The English judges have had serious difficuity
in deterinining wbether a spectator at a prize
fight is guilty of aiding and abetting. One
Coney looked on at a prize fight, and was con-
victed as an aider and abetter. The case was
first argued before five judges, who could not
agree, and bas been re-argued at great lengtb
before eleven judges, of whom eigbt have de-.
clared in favor of the innocence of the spectator
The dissentients are Lord Coleridge, Baron Pol-
lock and Mr. Justice Mathew. The first named
puts the argument in favor of the conviction
very forcibly : ilWhen a person goes to a prize
fight and stays there, with no other object than
seeing one of these disgusting exhibitions, then
he is equally guilty with the principals of an
assault, for no two men, witb no angry feelings
against each other, would meet in perfect soli-
tude to knock each other about for an hour or
two, if there were no spectators." At the argu-
ment Mr. Justice Denbama supposed the case of
a philanthropist attending a prize fight for the
purpose of writing a stinging article on the
brutality of the exhibition. Mr. Justice Lopes
put the case of a man who approacbed the
throng, under the impression that some
one was going to preach. Another learned
judge wanted to know what would be the
position of one too short to sce over the
beads of those who formed the inner ring. We

suspect that a secret tolerance for the game
Iof fisticuifs lingers in the minds of the learned
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